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Wm. D. Pollock, :\Ianager. 
§.!_1hsniption Pri~e-r>Oc. ger year. 
Address, P. 0. Ilox 226, All~nclale, N. J. 

THE TREASURY. 
Stat<•mPnt of }{p(•eipts am! Dhiburse

m<'nts For tht• month of 
.July l!lll'l. 
Receipts. 

.July !, l!l08 
Cash on imn•I ............. . 
Plat1• • .\t'<'otmt ............ . 
Plt•tlg1> ,\('1·1mnt ........... . 

$ 30.3fi 
19. iO 
20.00 
33.00 Donation Sun1I:n· Sc·hool .. . 

Dormtinn B1•ilfo;,1 Bag ..... . 3.i>:l 
lti. lili 

1!18.110 
:\li>1~'y !"tipt•nd ........... . 
Thi• Fair ................. . 

Disbursements. 
::'l!aintt•nn 111·•· .••••••••••••••••• $1tii. 4:! 
All)..'11St I. l!llN 

('ash on hand .......... $1;;:ut1 
Comparisons. 

Tht• Fair 
Tiu• Fair 

.. , ... IHOj ........... $202.Ri 
. l!ltl8 ........... Ii:.!. ill 

Dt'fi<-it 30. ll 

Pl<•tlge Aet•o1mt .. July l!lOi ..... $;~ . !lO 
Jul~· l!l08 l!l.iO 

n .. ti .. it lii.~(j 

Pia ti• C't11lf'c•tio11 .July l!lOi .... $:11.0;, 
July l!lll8 ..... 211.00 

Defieit 11.05 

------
STATE:\IEXT OF RECEIPTS AXD 

Dl!-'lll'RSE:\IEXTS FOR THE :\IOXTH ~ 
OF ACGUST, l!J08. 

Receipts. 
August 1, 1!108 

C.tsh on ham! .............. $1;;.;.8.'l 
Plate Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:l. 8!1 
Pledge Account . .. . . . . . . . . . . 15.15 
Fair AC'count . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 
St. :\Iarg:m•t's C'haptPr . . . . . . 111.llll 

.... ·. 

:\liss'y Stipenil 

Disbursements 
Pari~h Homw $Sti.3S 
:\Iaint<'nanee 82. ;i4 

SPp t. I. l!l08 
Cash on hand 

Comparison. 
PIPtlgP .-\1·<'011nt Angu;;t l!lOi 

August 1!108 

16.GG 

$1GS.!l:.! 

$ 63.Sl 

$1J.3.i 
Li. J;i 

DPfi<-it $ .20 
l'latP • .\('t•onnt. \11~ t )'"I- •··1" "' , ~·'" irdf alli 

In<'r<>ase $ .6if 
A VPrngP Het'1•ipts for thP first ~ix month,; 
oi l!llf'I flt/.. $14•i.!l0 
An•ragt• ~" for tlw first ~ix 
month" of !!HIS :ii~:! 1:.i 

PA RISH NOTES. 

H1•s11111ption of rP)..'lilnr "pn·iePS: Th•• 
prt>sPnt arran;.:t•nu•nt oi ~~r,·ict•..;. on1j·. 
tin:.:- t)11• ~unclay ~,· .. nin~ :·wr,·i<·P. will lw 
eonti11111•tl until th .. rt•guhir VPst.ry mi ... t· 
in!-( un tlw s1•<'t11Hl Tut.,•da~· oi ~ .. ptemlwr. 
Tlu•n the 1latP for r .... uming tlw r•.>1-(ular 
nrtlt•r oi s1·n·it0

('" wi II h1• <h·c·iilt'< t upon 
a111I tlur notice 1--iven. 

Tlw !'untlny ~<·hool pi<'nic wail h1·hl 
on ,\ugust !!Ith. It was thP lar:.test e1·pr 
pla lllll'tl hy the school, at least in lat••r 
y .. ur;;. s,., ... n wagons were requirecl to 
tran~port the pi<·nieers to Ramapo Lake. 
whl're a most enjoyable day was :>pent. 
under wt>atlwr <'omlitions quite ideal. 
This pil'nic wail marked by a union 
hml'h; and it wn» gratifying to see a 
greatrr intPrPst than usual takt>n by the 
adult mrmlwr8 of the Church. 

St. )fargaret's Chapter gave the en
tntainment of the ··Lion and the :uous•!' 
on August lith. thP chief attraction bP.
niir thl' intPrprrtation of tlmt plar h~· 



Miss Lampson, of the Star Lneum Im· , 
reau, New York. Miss Alva Y~un"' Con· 

'tralto, w<1s. an invaluable -~.~. "" Her, 
beautifulS.>Y~ice was largely responsible 
for the enjoyable evening spent by ~
good audience. The net profits of·".the· 
entertainment were over tweritv dollars. 
One half of which will be gfr~n to the 
Parish ·Honse Fund and. the other ha If 
to the Church treasury. 

l't. )fargarPt's plann('<I at the same 
timP the ::\Irs. "·igg's Cabbage Patch 
Party. After a postponement the date 
was fixed for September second. Be-
11i1les the safo of ice cr<'am tlwre was 
tlw 11ni1g1e privilege of buying cabbage 
at twenty-five cent:> a ht>a<l. 13efore the 
<'nhhagP was planted - it n .. wr 
grPw-some article worth twPntY-
five cents was incorporated within i

0

ts 
leaves. ::\Irs. \Viggs, of humorons lll<'m· 
ory, prPsided ovrr the salr. 

On Angust !>th. 81111d1Ly, the ministi•r 
officiated at ::\fadison. ~PW .J1•rsPy, for 
thp rector of RidgPwoo11. who on that 
date prrached in St. .John's, RamsPy. 
On the rPmaining thrPP 811n1lays of Au· 
gnst the minister ollkiatPd in Christ 
Clnm·h, Ri<lgewornl. <luring thP ahs1•m·e 
of :llr. L••ttrn!'d, the r!'l•tor. 

Baptisms. 
On 8nn1lay. An:.rust s('('on1l. in thP 

Clum·h of thP Epiphany. thPre wer•• 
haptiH<'d Dorothy :l!ilnP \"inf' and :llah1•l 
11onrke Vi1rn, of All<'mhtlP. 

On :IIomlay. Aui..ritst 24th. for thC' rC'c
tor of Ridg1•wood, the ministrr buriPd the 
infant son of '.William T. DonnC'lly, of 
Riilgewood. 

During. the month of SeptPmhrr the 
Sunday School supt>rintendPnt will 'be 
absent. The care of two Snndav S!.'hool 
sen;ces and three Clmr<'lr servl<'es will 
devolve upon the ministrr. Proffers of 
assistllnee will be very gratefully re
ceived. One of our greatest need~ is 
the coming forward of a man to volun
teer as Sunday S!.'hool a!!llistant per
manently, as well as Jay reader. In the 
'(\ . . !:· 'l, ':·: ... , ( 

ahsencc of the superintendent a sick ca JI 
upon the minister would seriously crip· 
p'.e our work.· 

The minister would like to suggest 
to the benevolently disposed the very 
good practice of putting aside pennies 
from change. From time to time the~e 
might be turned over to the minister 
to use in a charitable wav. A full re
port and aC'counting will· be gh'Pn at 
ri•i,,rttlar periods to those who arl' willing 
to follow thi:; practice. Acknrnvledge
mPut will he made through the )(psst•11· 
g~r of expPmlitun.'s or rect>ipti;. 

)fr. Pollork is indtliitriously colIPcting 
funds for an improvem<'nt of thr C'han
<'el lighting. It will he a dechkd admn· 
tage to the l.'ongrPgation when the lights 
11re concealed and the blinding glare of 
1.he <'hanill'lier eliininatP1!. Xo onp is 
a!lowPd to give nrnrP than 0111• 1lol111r; 
nn<l th .. srnallPst sum will hi' gratl'ft11ly 
l<'l't•pt<·d. 

ln taking arronnt of Chnn·h Pxp1•111li· 
tun•s it is worthv of noth·!' that noth· 
ing h spar.~1! to 

0 

ket>p th .. gr011111l nPat 
1n;J trim It is an "a"y tPrnptation, 
wlwn fmuls arr low, to save at sul'h 
points; hnt it is hPli<'\'1•1! that no one 
will li111l fault with tht• polic•y of lookin;:: 
our lwst, h1l\\'1•\'Pr hard it nm,. h<' al 
mom<•nts to li111l tlw whl'l'P\\'itl;al. 

On TnP•day. August 2.ith. fiporgP 
"·a,.hington Baltlanf. of \\·ahlwii·k. wn,; 
buri1•tl h~· the ministn. 81•n·i<·Ps \\'f'l'P 
at thl' honst• and inPlmlPd hoth thP s••r· 
vi<'P of the Churl'h aml that of th1• mil· 
rmttl ordPr to whirh :l!r. Baltlanf lll'long. 
ed. Jnternwnt was at \'all1•au Crme· 
tt•ry. 

HONOR ROLL 
.Jl"XIOR CHOm. 

August l!l08. 
Ali<'e Barrett 
Paul Belinskv 
<ilildys LeCo~tc 

, Carrie Xidd 
' HrlPn Rrlinsky 

' i t I ~ 1 
• , 



:::t would add very much to our ser
viee if our men of the Parish would 
make it their duty to be present at the 
services, it does not speak well for the 
Ve~try to have one of the Choir leave 
the recessional, aml assist the_ Rector 
in greeting the memhers of the Parish-
es1wcially when strnngrrs are present 
with us. 

Attendance 
A. )[. P.:\f. 

Aug. 2<1 <>-_, 40 
!lth 12 2.1 
ltith 28 22 .. 2211 Ii 21 
30th 23 35 

ltli 141 
A\0 Pr:ll-(P 21 2~ 

CLASS DISTINCTION IN ALLENDALE 

Xot a thous:rnd miles from thr station 
t hi• fol!owing im·itl<•nt took place, whi<·h 
is illustmtiw• of thr human ti•ndrnry 
to "••iz1• upon upp1'l1nm1·rs am! a<'t a<'
t•1mli11gly. ::\lrs. A-is tlw pn,.st'""or of 
n 111:111sin11 of improving frnnt. a pla1·1• of 
'"'P•1t·ions In wns. and tt•rnu•t•s. 

ft may h1• said that ::\Ir,.. A- fits with 
a ni1·1·t~· tlw llrtting slw occupit•i!. aud 
is p<'rhap.• as h1'l111tiful as ht'r hnmr. 

::\lrs. ll- l't]lllll'y charming, minus 
ho\\'1•v1•r tl1r imposing hai·k 1,'1·0und. oc
t•npiPs thl' l'Ottage din•ctly oppositP, 
a swPrt homrlikr summrr resting placP. 

.:\ pr1lilln passing one day espiP1l ::\[rs. 
A- on her broad vrrandah-sun-p~·P1! 
hrr for a mnmPnt. tlll'n with 1hw rP· 
f'Jlf'<'t a1'companiP1! hy a swPet tonr of 
voil'I•. touelll'1l his hat. and accostf'd hrr 
as follows; .. Lady do you wish any ean
talouprs to day?" being answerrd in thl' 
nrgativl', hE> turned and seeing l\.[r,.. R
on hrr litt)p porch he bawled out as 
Jomlly as possible, '·Hey l\.lissus do you 
want to buy any l!nsh l!elons. 

AROUND THE BOROUGH. 

:\Ir. Potter now oecupying the Cahle 
Cottage, has bougl1t 16 acres of the 
Storm Farm, nm! will eommenee to bniJ.l 
tl1is foll. 

The old fashioned flower garden on 
the grounds of our esteemed townsman 
Mr. R. Cockroft, has been greatly ad
mired this summer, by those privileged 
to e!ljoy this beautiful picture-it cer
tainly excels anything of the kind in 
the Borough. 

:\fr. Elwood :\Coore of Brooklyn, ha" 
bought thr two acrrs of ground on the 
turnpike now occupi<'d hy Charles Simon, 
and will shortly commence building op
erations. 

::\fr. A. K. ::\IPrril's house in "'alton 
Park, is r:ipidly approaching eompletion 
an•l must hP seen to be nprm•ciatt•d. 

Rr\-. E. T.ranwd of Christ Churl'h 
Ri1lg1•\1·nrnl has a1·c·1•pt1•d a rail to n 1:1rg1• 
l'arish in Pa,.s111h•1m, Calif. 

~liss ::\f:lry Parkhurst of AllPmlale j,. 

•p1•11ding tlll' s111nnll'r at lll'r l"ottagr in 
t 111• Th1111s1111d [slamls. 

:\Ir. \\'ill At·krrrnan's nPW For.I Cnr 
is :l thing oi Lt•nuty fon"-.. r. provid1~l 

it 1)01•,; not :,to out of hu~in,.~,; on 0111• 

of his tours throui.:h the C'Ountr~·. 

:\Ir. (;po. \\". \\". 1'oll1>1·k an1l family 
will 0t·1·11py the Cahl1• Cottag•~ prrma
rwntly aft••r Xm· .. mlwr l:<t. 

)[r. r. .. o. C. Parii.:ot has purrhas1•1l I 0 
nrr<'s of f11rm land on the :S11tl11l1• Hi\·pr 
rmul. 

:\lany ni•w rrsidt•m·cs are bf'ing huilt 
whirh will mJ.1 to the attractil·f'm•ss of 
our town. 

Various repairs ha1·e been made to 
the 8chool House which will add to the 
romfort of the childrrn attending School 
during the coming winter. 

The same staff of tead1ers will dire<'t 
the sclwol during the ensuing term. 

:\Ir. AppPrts new house. when complet
ed will prm·e a very attracth·e onr and 
impro1·e the appearnnre of an alrra1ly 
prPtt~· )oration. 
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THE WAY TO WIN. 

Strike while the iron is heated, 
Pause and the iron's cold; 

If you strike too late on a hardem~d 
plate 

·The weld will never hold. 

Seek, and success will follow; 
. 'Vait, and it passes by; 

Be quick to grasp, then hold it fast 
And trust for a better try. 

\Vork, an<! the world works with you; 
Loaf, and you loaf alone; 

This strenuous worlJ is a continuous 
whirl-

It offers no room for the drone. 

Life is an undertaking; 
Death is a silent thought; 

So let life's light ilhuninc the night 
"•ith the deeds which you . haw 

wrought. 

A STRONG CHURCH. 

"Is it a strong cong-n•g"ation ~" a~knl 
a man. respecting a hotly of worshippcrs. 

"Yes," was the n·ply. 
"How many mi•mhl·rs arc there?" 
"Scnnty-six." 
"Arc tllt'y so very wealthy?" 
"Xo, they are poor." 
"~Tow, tlll'n, do you say it is a strong 

· clmn·h ~" 
"lll'<·auseo," said the gentl<•man, "tlll'y 

arc earnest. devotPd, at peace, loving ea..!1 
1tlwr and "tridng to do the :\Iastt·r·!i 
\'ork. Sul'h 11 con;,'l'Pgation i:; .itrong. 
vhethcr composed of five or f:n• lnmdn•d 
ncrnhers.'' 

To have no interest in that which the 
Church is· doing, to be indifferent to its 
work and plans and merely to drop in 
occasionally upon its services but to 
know nothing about the work that is 
near the Rector's heart; to read no 
Church papers, to be utterly ignorant of 
that which the Bishop is trying to a<l· 
complish, is to indicate that you are a 
very poor member of the Church and 
contribute very little to its life and spir
it. We need an intelligent membership. 

It is an almost impossible task to pro· 
duce parish life with people who are 
indifforcnt to every enterprise which you 
may 8ugge:st. -

He· who tells one lie, becomes an aw
ful liar, for he is forced to invent twenty 
more to cover up thu t one. 

A man will go to Church and thank 
Got! for all that he possesses-life, 
lwulth, op11ortunity, property-and then 
think it strange when he is asked to 
give only one-tenth of what has been 
made to carry on God's work in the 
world. 

Take notice that those persons who 
are continually wanting "to be noticed" 
nc\'cr grow spiritually. They cannot, 
1.wcau~c they put themselves first, and 
the humlile, oh .. dh•nt lift', next. 

Of the book of Common Pray••r. Dr. 
A1la111 (.'lark, the emin<'nt l\lcthrnlist. 
1lid111• am! Bilile l'Ollllllt•ntator. sai1l: "[t 
is t h1• 1 .. \T••at .. st t•lfort of tlw ltcformal ion 
111•xt tu the tr;lll.,:aliun uf the S.:ript11r .. ,. 
into the En;.:lish langua;.:t'. .-\:; •~ form uf 
dt•\'oliun it has no l'<111al in any part. oi 
the unin•rsal Churl'h of God. X••xt to 
the Bible it is the hook of my u111!1•r· 
standing anti of my hl':u·t." 

THE CHURCH-A FAMILY. 

Thl' glory of the Epist•opal Chnrd1 eon· 
Hists in the fad that sh1• n•;.:anl" I he 
fnmlanu•nbl ii!Pa of th" Ch11rd1 a.~ that 
of a famil~·; tlw "Our FathPr" l<'aeh1•s 
Iii! that Christ lm<l in mi111l that we 
shoul<I bl'eome the ehil1ln·n of 1:011. ;.:ath · 
en•d into a common fami 1y. manif,.still'! 
re\'l'rt'nre toward our Fatlll'r. and tlw 
spirit of kindly clmrity towanl oi:r 
brethren. 

This is the theory of th1• Churd1. Th" 
peopl<' of evrry age or nf ewry l'Ountry 
do not always grasp this prinl'iph•; anti 
just as in ordinary life, when the family 
life is a mere shell without reverl'!l:·e or 

·love, then the theory becomes transty. 
We know of nothing more ideal than thP 
family when properly constituted; an1l 
we know of nothing more miserable than 



the relation of husband -and wife, parent 
and child, without reverence and love. 
The fact that the family is an ideal 
eondi lion d~s I!ot necessarily imply that 
every family is ideal. People wonder 
som~tirnes why the c~aims of the Church 
arc so totally opposite to the practice of 
its congrc>gations. People say, ·•You have 
a beautiful theory in the Episcopal 
Church, but it is so seldom carried out." 
n111d1 the same as they might stiy, "the 
family is a beautiful theory, but we 
scltlu111 sec an hh•al family." "·e know of 
nothing that is lt•ss to be admin•d than 
one of our churches which has lost the 
spirit an<l p;·pscrns only the shell of 
Ch11n·h life>. I rmlly hclic\'C that an Epis· 
copalian who gin•s a nominal adhrrcnce 
to the Ch11rch has J,•ss rl'nl rc!igiun than 
almost anyhrnly p]s,.. ,Just as I lll•lic\'C 
that the Churl'hni:m who is faithful to 
hi:1 r<'ligio11s duties and has caught the 
spirit whit·h tlw Churc·h prc>servcs moo;t 
lll'arly fulfils th.i> broad idc>:lls of the 
Christ. In short the Cl111rd1 is not me· 
chanil·al in its influrncc on its membc>rg. 
nut quite the contrary; for the :.,rr.i>att>r 
th<! opportunity that we n<>glect, the 
more arc Wt> to be condcmncd.-Gcth· 
Sl'llHllle Parish \·isitor. 

I have rt>ad that in a. town in Italy 
th1•n• is a b1•autiful statu<>. a figure cut 
out of stotlt', of a young girl. One day 
a p1•1r girl \\'a,; s!'Cn looking at it. Her 
ra .. ,. was dirty. her hair untidy, and her 
clot ht>s rngged. \Yhilc she stood and 
lookt••I at the h<>nutiful statue she serm· 
<'•I to think of smm•thing. and quh·kly 
Wt•nt away. 

XL·xt day she mme back and stood 
th .. re again. but her face was washed, 
nm! her hair was combed, and made as 
m•at as the hair of the girl made of 
stone. 

Then she noticed something else, and 
again she went away. Next day the 
people who watched for her saw her 
come again, and all her clothes were 
tidy; the rents were mended, and she 
looked quite a different girl as she stood 
and looked at the statue and smiled. 
The girl had seemed to her so beautifol 
ahe wanted to. be like her. 

It is far more beautiful to be like 
children of God, and this can be, for He 
!ms adopted us. Think wha.t we must 
wash away, what bad things, dark 
things that stain, if we would be what 
He wants. What things have to be 
nwnded-bad habits, bad ways, bad fault~ 
of all kinds. It may be hard to get rid 
of some of these things, but, until we do, 
we cannot say tlutt we are free, we can· 
not really be like Sons of God.-The 
Bishop of Springfield. 

AN ARGUMENT-INFANT BAPTISM. 

1. The papers say that a new line of 
Cunard stL•t\mships is about to be starte<I 
from Boston to Liverpool. 

:?. I presume that babies will be per· 
mittrtl to cross on it. 
- 3. llc1:ause babies have been hitherto 
p .. rmitted to cross on Cunard steamship,., 
and this line has said nothing to the 
contrary. 

4. If such a revolution were contem· 
platc>d, of course a distinct notice would 
he gfr<>n to that etTt>ct. 

5. In absence of such prohibition there 
ios but one inferenc.i>. 

6. Christ organized a m•w covenant 
to carry men across the chasm betwe .. n 
earth and heaven. 

i. I dare say he wishes infants ad· 
mitte<l to this rovennnt. 

8. R<><·au!<l' infant" W<'fl' fre1•ly ntl· 
mittc>d to God's old CO\'<'llllllt. and He has 
saitl nothing about forbidding them. 

0. Christ's hearers never beard of 
such a thing as keeping children out of 
God's covenant. 

10. If such a revolution were con
templated distinct notice woul,1 be given. 

11. Yet we are told that infant bap· 
tism is not hinted at in the New Testa· 
ment. 

12. Then it is eertainly not distinctly 
forbidden.-R. S. B. 

It is no man's business whether he 
has genius or not, work he must, what
ever he is, but quietly and steadily; 
and the natural and unforced results of 
such work will always be the best things 
that God meant him to do and will be 
ltls best. • 



THE . GOLDEN CITY. 

F;·om the Days of St. John's -Revelation 
The marvelous storv is told. 

And down thro' the ·ages ha~ come the 
song, 

The song of the City of Gold. 

To the innocent hearts of the children, 
To the toilers who faint 'neath earth's 

sun, 
To tlie old who have fought out its prob

lems, 
To the dying whose journey is done, 

Comrs the dream of the mystical City, 
"rilh color and 10\·elinrss rife, 

Irri1l<'s<'Pnt its jPwrlt•1I fou111!:1tious. 
Flowrr-borderrd its River of Lifr; 

Ami the i1treets of the city are go!Jen, 
Aud the sN1 as of crystal appears, 

An1l the sound of harpers is in it 
Arni it knows not of sorrow or tears. 

Like a mir:ige far out in the desert, 
Like the fabric that fashions our 

dreams, 
Like some many-hued mirrored reflection 

The lll'a\'!'nly Jerusnlrm seems. 

\Ve grope "mid till' typ1•s anrl till' sha1l
ow~. 

We fret nt its veiling disguise; 
Rnt our !warts cannot grasp nor conceive 

it-
Its glory is hid from our eyes. 

\Ve cateh but a note of the music, 
A glimpse swiftly passing and faint, 

A hint of its wou1lrous perfection, 
Low whispered to seer and to saint. 

Yet the glow of it shortens the journey, 
And our feet tread more bravely the 

road 
W11ieh leads to the sorrowless City 

Wliose Builder and l\Iaker is God. 

And thus as a. gift to the ages 
The marvelous story flows on. 

And the heart of man rests on the vision 
That illumined the eyes of St. John. 

-Christain Burke, in the Argosy. 

\ 

THE TEST. 

Tried by fire is a. sore process. To go 
into the furnace is not to our liking. It 
is the last step that we desire to take. It 
means so much pa.in and testing. But 
no miner would risk his life for the crude 
ore if there were to be no fires to fit it 
for its varied uses. The fire burns l>c
tween the mine and the mint. The 
f~'lpiilary's wheel turns between the jMn•I 
in the rough and the blazing gem in the 
cir<'let of the King. If we would 1•s1•ap" 
the fire we must forever content our
selves with the fellowship of rommon 
clay. To shun the lapidary's v;hecl is 
to consign ourselves to the cla?· lercls 
of the commonplace. We should wel
come the processes in the sovereign plan 
of C:oil by whit·h we are made meet for 
the us1•s of His will. He may test us 
in tlw furnace; He may break us on the 
whl't•l; hut hPy1n11l th" furna1· .. lit•s th1• 
fit•ltls of His purpose, nm! bt>yond the 
whl't•I li1•s the crown. 

IT'S YOUR MOVE. 

Long y<'nrs ugo the wist> 011! bani told 
us that "Life is u gaml' of chess," but it 
still n•mains for tlw 1lisappoint .. i1 man of 
totl:n· to find out for hi111s1•lf that tlw 
trnui>le with his partii·utar game is that 
it is "hi" nto\"I'," whili• he sits wait i116 
for sonu•o111• •'Isl' to make a play. 

\\"hl'n thini.rs s••rm to h:n·e gone wrong 
g"enl'rally. 11n<l nothing is quite as it 
shoul1l IH•; whf'n the other man geh the 
promotion: the othl'r man makes the 
wist' irl\"estnwnt; thl' other man, in short, 
annrxC's to himsplf th•• 1li•sirP1l thiui.rs of 
lif,•. tire trouble is that you forgl't your 
part in thl' game while watehing him 
play his. You've sat gaping at his briT
liant mows, and stupidly allowed your 
own mt>n to get cornered. 

Wake up; ta.kc a. hand; make a. sk_ill
ful movt>; gl't so in ea.rnPst. so a.bsorlml 
in the o!d game of winning, that yon 
compel others to watch you. 

It's your move now; make it count! 

There is nothing in life which has not 
its lesson for us, or its gift. 



NOW. 

I leave with God tomorrow's when am1 
how, 

And do concern myself but with the now. 
That little word, though half the futun•'s 

length, 
Wt•ll used, holds twi<'e its meaning and 

its strength. 

Like one blin;lfol<lrd, groping out his 
way, 

I will not try to touc·h ht•yontl trnlay, 
8ince all the futun• is c·onct·:t!t•tl from 

sight, 
I 1wed but strin• to make thr nrxl strp 

right. 

That donr, thr next! nm! so on. till [ 
find, 

l'rrt·hant·r, somr clay I nm no long<'r 
blintl; 

Anti. looking up. b1•hol1l a rntliant Frir1111. 
\Yho says: '"Rt>st now, for yon ha\'.' 

rrn<"ht•tl the en;)~" 
-Ella Whrrlt•r \Yili•ox. 

OUR OBLIGATIONS. 

The an•ragt• man Jin•" for what hi' 
<'an grt out oi liit•. To him the ri1·lw" of 
t ht• worltl an• sprt•:t<l out b .. fnn• him. 
nn1l in st ri\'ing to a .. 1p1in• .tlwm 111• put~ 
forth r\·1·ry 1'11-.. rg~·. ust•s up t lit' natural 
for<'r~ with whi1·h lu• has !1t•l'n l'U.[ow .. 1! 
1rn1l rt•t·k 1t•ssly tli,.sipa!Ps tl11• higl1<•"t 
•Jtialitit•s of his n1:111hootl in th1• llt'<l'ti"i· 
lion of tl11•m. To this man Christ asks. 
'"\\"hat shall it profit a man if he gain the 
whole worltl and lose his own soul." 

The Christ set the worltl tlw \'Pry op· 
pnsite nwthod of action. To Him t•\·ery 
opportunity in which He coultl ht! of 
spn·ice to others was the opportunity 
Jfo s!'iZ<'<l. He came to gi\·e Himself and 
11.ll that He had to the scn·iee of His 
fellowmen. He gave so freely that He 
gave all; and after Him the apostle~. 
following His example. giving nil to tho 
sen·ice in which He Imel enlistetl thl'm,
the service of their fellowmen. In this 
S!'rvice they were misuntlerstoo<l, and, 
like their Divine Master, were put to 
death by the very ones whom they were 
trying to save. Yet they accounted the 

love of Christ greater riches than all the 
treasures of this worltl, antl died happy 
that thPy were accountetl worthy to suf
fer for His sake. They <lit•tl poor and 
misnndl'rstootl of many, yet they not 
onl:· preserved the noblest qualitit's of 
manhood, but they tlevelopetl them so 
that in thdr tleath tlll'y were spiritual 
prinrC's autl rich in ht>awnly treasurl'. 

To the man of the world antl to the 
man of (~otl tleath conws alike; but from 
tlw om• death takt•s all that ii<' ha~. 
frum tht• otl;l'r dl'a th can take nothing, 
for lw has nothing that tlt•alh can tle
st roy. ..Tht.! souls of tlw righl1•ous are 
in the hamls of f:otl. Jn tlw sight of 
1111•11 tll<'y st'l'lll to di" but th1•y are in 
J>t>:.ll't'~'' 

CURE FOR SORROW. 

It is a plain tlut~· to make olht•r;i gla1l. 
Christianity is the grt•al!'st Joy-bringer 
t Ill' worltl has e\'t•r known. an1l t ho>'e 
p1•rsons are not true to Christianity who 
do nnt 1laily bring gladnPss anti joy into 
till' li\·rs oi those around them. \Ve are 
not to 1)il'talt• to olllt'rs; we arc to seek 
to l1ri1.d11t•n t lll'ir liws. '"Xot that \\'I' 

ha\'t' lonlship on•r your faith." wrote 
l'aul. "but an· llt'lp1·r~ ui your joy."' \\'hat 
a l11•roit' light ·IJt•an•r the lo\'ing-heartrd 
a po1~t It• was! Xot a bit more so, how· 
,.,· .. r. than Wt' 1·an all 11<• if we arc willing 
ti• 1lt·\·otP nur!'OP}\·t•s to lightl'rtin~ tlw 
l11a1ls am! hrightl'ning the li\'C•s of those 
nl'nr us. To kl't'p our sorrows to our
scl\'rs in this effort is to find sure com
fort for ourseh·l's while we are making 
Iii,• joyful for othrrs.-Sumlay School 
Ti nil's. 

":\lay e\·cry soul that ton<"ll<'s minr. 
Be it thl' slightest contact, gi-t tht•rrfrom 

somr gootl: 
Some little grace, one kindly thon::rht. 
One in,;piration yet unfelt, one bit of 

courage 
For the tlarkening sky, on!' gt .. am of 

faith 
To brarn the thickening ills of life, 
One glimpse of brighter skies beyond 

the gntherng mists, 
To make this life worth while, 
And heaven a surer heritage." 



BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

The following poem is from the par
ish paper of the Church of the Holy 
Apostles, Philadelphia. It is a concise 
summary of the contl'llts of the books 
comprised in the Old Testament: 
In Ut•nesis the world was made 

By Uod's cn•ativc hand, 
_ln l~xo<lns the lfchrews marched 

To gain the promised land. 
l.t•\·ili<'us contains the law, 

llu!y am! just and good; 
K11•111J,•rs reconls the trihes enrolled, 

.\II sons uf Abraham's blood. 
)J '"'<'s, in D<'utcronomy, 

H""onb God's mighty deeds: 
llra\·e .Joshua into Canaan's lam! 

The host>i of Isnwl !Pads. 
In .Ju ll!<'s tht>ir relJ<'llion oft 

Pro ·ok<'s th<• I.on! to smile; 
nut Huth fl'l'Ol"l]S the faith of one 

\\"pl] p'<'asini.: in his sight. 
In Fi !'sl 111111 :-;, ... on<! Samuel 

( )f .;t':-i!"t'\; Sllll Wt' fl'atl. 

T1·n t ril••s in Firsl ar;.l Second Kings 
1: .. n11lt•1I from his S<'<'<I. 

Tht• First a111I :-; .. ,·0111! Chroniclc>i 
Sl'<~ ,Jutlah capli\·e rmule: 

Ilut Ezrn h·atls 11 remnant hack 
By prrm·t>ly l'yrns aid. 

The <·itv wails of Zion 
:'.'\ .. h .. ;niah hnilds Uj.!ain. 

\\'111Ist Estht•r sa\'l'S lwr p<'nplc 
Fr :111 th•• p1ots of wi<'k••ol n11•11. 

In .!"!1 W<' rPacl how faith will lh·c 
B1·111•uth alllil'tion's rod, 

A•r•I l>ndcl's l'~almi1 ur<' prP<'ious song~ 
To l'Vl'I'\' t·loilcl of Goel. 

Th<' l'rm·,:rh~. like a goodly string 
Of choi<·<•st 'pc·arls a)•Prar. 

E•·c·lc·siash•s t<•adws man 
Ilow vain an• all thin~s h<'r<'. 

Tim my~ti" 8011;.: of Solomon 
Exec's SWC'C't Sharon's Rose. 

\\' hil!1t Chri>it, the S:H·ionr arnl tlw King, 
The rapt I~aiah shows. 

The warning Jeremiah 
Apostate Israel scorns, 

His plainth·e Lamentations 
Tlu·ir awful downfall mourns. 

Ezekfol tells in wondrous words 
Of dazzling mysteries. 

Whilst kings and empir<'s yet to come 
Daniel in vision sees. 

Of judgment and of mercy 
HosC'a loves to tell. 
Joel describes the bkssP.I daYS 

"•"h2n God with man shali dwell. 
Among Tekoa's herdsmen 

Amos received his l'all. 
Whilst Obadiah prophesies 

Of Edom's final fall. 
Jonah enshrines a womlrous t)·pc 

Of Christ our risen Loni. 
)fo·ah pronounces Judah lost, 

Lo:~t, but again restored. 
Xahum declares 011 Nim•vch 

Just judgnwnt shall be poured . 
A view of ChaldPa's coming doom 

Uahakkuk's visions give. 
~ext Zl·phaninh wnrns the Jews 

. Tu turn, n•pl•nt nm! live. 
llagi.:ai wrotp to thos<~ who saw 

The Temple built a!!'ain. 
And Zal'hariah prophesi<'d 

or Christ'>i triumphant rPig11. 
~lahu·hi was thP last who tnn<"h•.•,I 

Tiu• high propl11•t ic t•horcl: 
It~ final 1111tl's suhlinu·ly show 

Tl1c co min;.: of tit<' I.•ml '. - r. ll. S. 

CAN THESE PEOPLE LOVE! 

I have a lit tic frit•"'I snm,.1\·h1•rc in 
~Iott Strpc•t whos<' pil'lun• l'O:'ll'S up IH" 
fori• nil'. I wi~h I l'11ttl1l show it to th'! 
rca1lt•r, hut to photoj.!raph Tony is o:i~ 

nf the nnattainPd amhitions oi my Iii-!. 
He is ont• nf t 11<' whi111si1·al lrircl• one &<'<'5 

whrn lw hasn't ;.:nt a i.:1rn. aml then ne1·p, 
long enough in ollf' plac·e to gi•I:! one '' 
eham·p to l!"t it. A raggc•d coat thrc'C 
sizes at ]past ton larg<' for the hoy, 
though it h::s l'\'i1h•ntl,\' ht•<'ll cropp<'cl to 
llll'C't hi~ !':IS<'. hitd1Pd by its nne·lmttnn 
ucro~s a har<' hrown brPast: one slC'<•ve 
patrhcd on the un1ler sitle with a pi<'<'e 
of solt>-l<'ath<'r that st.it·ks out straight, 
refusing to bl' !'!'roncil1•tl: trousers that 
boasted a seat one~, but probably not 
while Tony has worn tht>m; two left 
hoots tiecl on with packing twine, bare 
l<'gs in them the color of the leather, 
heel and toe showing through; a. sho<'k 
of sunburnt hair struggling through th!' 
rent in the old straw hat; two frank, 
laughing eyes under itR br'>ken rim
that is Tony. 



Ile stood over the gutter the day I 
met him, reaching for a huntlful of muc.1 
with which. to "paste" anothl•r hoodlum 
who was shouting defiance frulll ueruss 
the street. He c.lid nut see me, and when 
my hand toul'lied his shoulder his whole 
little hotly shrnnk with a convulsive 
shwhler, as frum an expectec.l blow. 
Quiek as a llash, he dotlgcd, anti, turn
in1-?. out of rt•aeh, confrontetl the un
known t'U<'my. gripping tight his handful 
of mud. I h:ul a bu11<:h of white pinks
whid1 u young l:uly hat! ginm me half 
nu hour b1•fOJ'e fur une of my little 
frh•rnls. ··Tht•y an• yuurs." I sai11. anti 
!wit! tlu•m out to him; ··take tlwm." 

Doubt. tlelight anti utt1•r bPwihlt•rrnt•r.t 
str11ggll'1l in the boy's fa"'" He suit! not 
one won!. but wht•n ht• hat! hnn1ghl his 
mi111l tu J,..Ji .. n· that it l'l'ally wa>1 so. 
1•lut1·lu•d th<' ll11w1·rs with une eag .. r. 
l!l"in1y list. )11•l1l tlu•m l'l11st• aµainst his 
han· hn•ast. an1l shi .. ltli11g lh1·m with the 
ot lll'r, nrn as fast aR his lt•gs co11ld l'arry 
him 1lown th .. slrl't'L Xot. far: lift,v fl'<"! 
a wa,\', 11<• stopp•••l shurt. lo11kl'd l.a,·k. 
lwsilal1•d a 111111111·11!. tlu·n tunw1I 1111 his 
t r:u·k as fast as lll' had 1·•11111•. 111· lir1111glit 
up din·1·t I,\· in irunt 11f Ill•'. a pi!'l 11n· .i 

pai11t1·r \1·1111J,J ha\·" l11n·1l. ra;.:am11tlin 
that h1· was. with t h1• llow1·rs Ji,.1,1 so 
t i;.:ht ly again ... r hi:-- hrown skin. ~t-r:i }"''I 
1111t wil 11 on•· foot. a111I made Olli' 11i t ht• 
f111111i1•st lit t ll' hows. 

"Thank you:· he sai1l. Th1·11 h:· was 
off. !>own t h1• stn•l't I saw s1p1ad.s of 
1·hi!1ln•11 likl' him-.•lf running out lo 1111·1.-t 
him. 11 .. 1lartl'1l past a111I t hr1111;.:h t lll'm 
all. u .. 1·•·r stoppi11;.:. hut pointin'.! l1;1<·k 
111\' wa,·. an1l in a ntinnll' t l11·n· hon~ 

d1:w11 t;pon lilt> a t•ro\nl of Iii t 1
t• OllPS. 

ruuning brt>atlilt>:-oi:-i with tlt>:->p.-rat1• tin
trPaty: '"Oh. rni~~t·r~ givt• n1e a tlowtir." 
Hot tPars of µril'f a111l en\·y--h11111:1n 
pa:-;:-;ions arp 111n<'h tht• sanw in rn;:~ a1vl 
in silks-ft-II wl1t•n th<'y :<aw I Im.I no 
nwrr. Jh· that ti.nP Tnnv wa• s:tf<'. 

"\ml \\:ht're dill he rnn~ so fast? For 
whom <lit! )!(' ship!t! the '"po"y" •o eag<'r
ly, so faithiully-that rag).!Ptl little 
wr<'id1 that was all mud allll patchl's? 
I fouml out aftrrwanls. whrn I mrt him 
ghing his sister a ride in a clismantl<><l 
tomato-erate. likrly enough ''hookrcl" at 
the grocer's. It was his mother, In the 

Jark hovel he called home, to the level 
of which all it sheltered hat! long since 
sunk throuµh the brutal imliffl'n'm'c of 
a drnnkPn father, my lady's pinks blos
somed, anc.1, long after they were wilhcr
<'tl an<l yellow, still stood in their cruckc<l 
jar. 

THE AWAKENING IN CHINA. 

Rev. R. W. Clark, D. D., Dep't Sec'y. 

Ahont fifty yt•ars agu Bishop Brnnhi 
proposl'tl to go to l'hina an1I he was tol<l 
tlll're was a wall about it, but he suit!, 
tlu·re's a door. The rt·ply h>in•u was, 
tltt• tluor is c.·lo:-;t•tl. '-I l'CLll go, huwt•\'Pr, 

111111 oil tlw hin).!•'s. a11tl if I can iu·cum
plish that. I will con,;i1l1•r that my mis
eion is not in \'ain."' L'ou,i1h·ring the 
ial't that Ill' w11rk1•1I Pight ~· .. ars h..Con• 
Ill' m:1<l1· :L sing! .. t•on1·1•rl. it was nol 
surpri,ing- that tlwn• w1•rp thu:<e who 
111:ul1• tlu•ir .-rili1·ism,; as to th" wasl1• of 
1111'11 a111l tlw ust•l1·s~ e:q><•111litnrl' of 
111u11t·y in trying to t":lrry th<• L'h11rd1 
wlit·n·. it w;h :--ahl. it was not.. \\·anh•1L 
Till' work. h11wl'1·1·r. wa, l'"rsbtl'cl in, :11111 
today \\t• han· in our l>icwP:--l" tlwrt·. tifty 
•·lt-r;.:ynu·n. t1·11 pl1y,i1·ia11• two h11111lr•·1I 
1 .. a..!1<•r, and tin· tl11111,ar11I t•omm1111i· 
t·au: ..... 

.\lto1).!l'tl11·r in l'hina. tlwn· an• nnw 
,,,.,.r t W•• li11111lrPtl t lu111!'oat1d Jllt'tlllu-r:-t of 
I 'h1 i,tian .. hnn·h•·• aud at 1 .. a,t a milliun 
oi adlwn·nt,;. Thi· litl'rary an•I st11d1•11t 
t•la''"s ha1· .. hl't'll n·adu•d. Tiu• Bil1lt! 
h;• s l11•1•n ad11p!1•1l as a part oi t hl' tl':1t·h· 
in;.r of t lw pt:l1lh· :-;cliunl:;, in IJl:tll.'" of Liil' 
pr ·~·in•C':-i . ..-\ \'it:t•roy. Jh'ill'l'~l tlui thrnnt•. 
has 0p11hlishl'1I a hunk :11h·o:·ali11;.: I 'Itri,. 
ti:>nity as a part of th1• c•oming l'i1·iliza· 
tion in China. \\"ith tht• nmn·l'lo11s 
11wak1•ning in tht' East. thl'r" should t'<•r
tainly he on our part a eorrPspu111ling 
11\\'akl•ning in :mpplying m .. n anti 1•quip
m1•11t. in t•nl!:ring the doors of oppnr
hmity that are now oprn anti in rc
spomling to the eal:s of em·ourag1•111cnt 
whid1 are ghen. 

Tht> trouble with sornt' pt>op'e is that 
t lll'y allow thernseh"es to be discouragec.l 
by criticism, an<l the trouble with others 
is that they do not. 



!' 

DON'T GRIP THE THORNS. 

A novice, working among prickly 
plants, noticed how deftly the Scotch 
gardener handled them, and commented 
upon the fact. ".Aye there's many a 
scratch ye get at the first," answered the 
old man, "but if ye're canny, ye soon 
learn not to grip the thorns." lt is a 
lesson of life as well as of gardening. 
The . prickly disagreeable things are 
plentiful; the uncomfortable happeninus 
the little slights and offences, the er:.~~ 
grained tempers, and unreasonable words, 
are everywhere pushing themselves into 
unpleasant notice, but it is not necessary 
to "grip" them. There are those who do 
that all their days, and go about in I\ 

rontinual state of hurt, soreness and 
complaint. He who is "canny" will learn 
to put them aside with light touch and 
for the most part avoid their sting. They 
are not worth taking seriously enou"h 
to bring torn hands or heart. " 

ENVY. 

By Cyrus Mendenhall. 

There are indh·iduals so unfortunate 
in disposition as to be actually pained 
when any one is praised in their prc11· 
ence. .Another's prosperity or popularily 
carries no joy; their downfall or loss is 
much better endured. Such persons 
would not enjoy heaven did they not 
comfort themselves with the thought 
that most of people will be writhing in 
a less favorable locality. I think it was 
Josh Billings who said, in his unique 
way: " It is not so much the comfort 
and conv~nience of ownin" a fine car· . " r1age that makes it desirable, but it is 
the· knowledge that the other fellow 
hasn't any." \Ve are forced to admit 
that there is some truth in the thought. 
One has said: "There is nothing so uni· 
nrsally commended as a fine day. The 
reason is, that people can commend it 
without envy." The envious person is 
sure to be unhappy if another does well 
or stands well. Such a. character Spen· 
cer describes: 
".And if she haft of any good to heare, 

That had to any happily betid, 

Then would she inwardly fret, and griev:i 
and teare 

Her flesh for felne~se, which she in· 
ward had; 

But if she heard of ill that any did 
Or harm that any had, then would aha 

make 
Great cheer, like one unto a. banque bid: 

.And in another's loss great pleasure 
take, 

.As if she had got thereby and gayned 
a state." 

Sin in any form d•iceives its victim. 
Thi~ sin is particularly deceptive. The 
envious person 1>0mehow persuades him· 
self that whatever is detracted from 
another's worth raises him. Can he by 
a look, or a hint, or by "faint praise 
damn" his rival, he imagines he is exalt· 
ed therebv. 

What ;, delusion! 
. The.re are those who are wise in many 

1hrechons, but otherwise in this. Clergy· 
men are not all exempt. Praise some 
?ne, sp1•ak of his good work in the par· 
1sh. and the good word will be offset by 
a bit of gossip or needless criticism. 
One is heterodox, another not Churchlv 
this one ritualistic, that one sensation;:: 
the other prosy, no matter how pure or 
eloquent, or efTicicnt in given lines of 
work, some flaw1 some blot is mentioned 
-unless he is dead. 

There is consolation for all. If we cnn 
ha\'e the privilege of rcadinrr our own 
obituary notices, we shall b; so happy 
to lenrn what people really did think 
of us that all unkind, unjust, uncalled 
for utterances will be forgotten. 

"Envy feeds upon the li\'ing, . 
After denth it censes." 

Put away "all wickedness, all guile, 
and hypocrisies, and envies, and evil 
speakings," cultivate charity, for it "en· 
vieth not," and thus lov1i one another 
from the heart fervently. 

No man has come to true greatness 
who has not felt in some degree that 
his life belongs to his race, and that what 
God gives him He gives him for manknd. 

God's mereies often spring out of 
man's miseries. 
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~SUNDAY SER VICES 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

MORNING SERVICE 
EVENING SERVICE 

9:30 A. M. 
11:00 A. M. 

8:00 P. M· 
ALL ARE WELCOME. 

A few s.idt•walks, more elt'ctric lights 
wouh! be an atlditionnl inducement to 
those antieipating buying land with 
a viPw of lot•ating in Alll'ndale pt;rma· 
nPntly. """ are living in a progn·s~ive 
Rj.!1', anti thP more inclU<'l'nu•nts we 01T1•r, 
th" grt•utt>r will be. the dl'sirl' of Homt• 
1'>1•t•k1•rs to lo<"ute in tilt' mnst itlP1\I town 
ht•twt•en .Jt•rsrv City anti RulTi•rn on the 
Erir Ilailrontl.' 

If the Town Cmmdl would purC'hll••' 
a ft•11· harn•ls of oil, untl h111·r till' roads 
sprinklt•tl to luy tlw dust-it is 11111011;.: 
tlll' P"''ihilitit•s that tlu• pnpnlarr might 
lll't·laim with nnr 1tC'C'Ortl, ""••II tlone thou 
irornl u11tl faithful 1wn·11nts. 

ft is rumort•tl that :\Ir. A. K. ""alton. 
or1" of All1•11tlalt•',-1 promirwnt Rt"tl Jo:,. 
tat!' npPrntor" is nrgntiating for nnoth .. r 
largP trart of lnncl. 

Tht> propPrty of :\Ir. Io'. Dr11mmon1I In· 
<':ttt•tl on tlw turnpike. C'onsistini.r of fh·t· 
at·rt•s of good mra1low land, largt> houst• 
with all the moclern imprm·emt•nt>1. is 
nnw iii th" markt>t for sail'. This pro· 
l"'rty will. no t!ouht he quit•kl~· dis1u.-t•rl 
of-lnratinn i" ummrpussetl and house 
is in stril'tly first class condition. This 
is a goocl investment and will staml the 

· C'lnsest inspe<'tion. 

It is said that The Erie RC'nltv Co. 
ha n• purchased several acres on th; road 
going to Saddle River, and will de1•elope 
the same in the near future. 

'· 
1\Ir. Smith's house in \Valton Park is 

wndunlly approaching completion and 
will he a vl'ry handsome onE> when finish· 
eel. 

8uhscription Price to The l\Icssengcr 
is only Fifty Cents per annum-payable 
in advance. Ko dona~ions but simply 
coin of the realm: ··~ ·" 

t: 
While Christ was on earth He talked 

a great deal about Heaven, and gave Ull 

promises concerning that life which is to 
come. \Vhen He ascended, He showed 
us that Heaven is a reality. He has 
entered it as our forerunner, anJ is 
preparing mansions for his followers. 
Think no longer, then, of Christiantruth 
as a lot of opinions-a mere sylifem of 
morality with a budget of visions-but 
rather think of every thought ns a real· 
ity, with the greatest reality of all as 
its comp!etion-Heaven. 

There is a race to be run-a crown 
to be won-a work to be done. The race 
is lnng. the crown is bright, the work of 
conseeraHon must be complete. Life i~ 
not to be a dull rountl of so-C'alletl rE>lig· 
ions ob:<Pr\'nn.-1•s-a mumbling of mnssc'!~ 
an<l a fumbling of rosnries-but a glori· 
ti .. nt i1111 of th1• hnmhlt•st employment>! 
to the serl'ice of the :\laster. The author 
must use hi>1 prn. the nwdmnic wiel<l his 
hammrr, tht? stut!Pnt solve his problem, 
80 that e1·ny thought that flashPs 
throngh the brain-every movement o! 
the mus .. It•s-will lwlp him onward to 
tho• <'PIPstinl gonl. 

"[ h:11·p n "P"rial work to tin as·onc:> 
intli1·iilual, who, hy c:od's plan anti ap· 
pnintnwnt, ha.~ a separate position, 
s1•p11ratP re;;pon><ihilities and Sl'paratc 
work. a work which. if I rlo not do it, 
must be Jpft undone." 

JOIIX RlTSKDl'. 

To co-operate with God is to defea& 
all the conspiracies of men. 

He who makes no ·mistakes makes no 
progress. 

We speak of a just or u unjust 
chararter. of one true or false, And in · 
so speaking we ·mean that the act1 ••f 

'a life. haYe been just acts or unjust, false 
·.acts or true. 'Ve pass our verdict on 

human actions when we designate 
human character. 
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HIGHEST GRADES OF 

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES 

.· ... 

H.B. IVERS 
ALLENDALE, N. J. 

All Orders Promptly Filled. 
Telephone 93 L-x. 

WM. H. PULIS 
FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, 

TEAS, COFFEES, BUTTER, 
CHEESE, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, 

CANNED GOODS. 

JOURNAL BLDG., P.AMSEY, N. J. 
Telephone 15-J. 

H. R.. Parvin says: 
HIS PRESCRIPTION TRADE IS 
GROWING ALL THE TIME. 

WHY? 
HE IS HONEST WITH YOU. 

. DOES NOT · SUBSTITUTE AND· 
PRICES ARE RIGHT. 

RAMSEY, N. J. 

Chas. R. Rhoades 
Ramsey, N. J. 

A. C. BARRETT 
LIVERY. - -

ALLENDALE, N. J. 

Mrs. Henry Bell 
RAMSEY, N. J. 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Men's Furnishings, 

Boots and Shoes. 
MC CALL'S PATTERNS 

Tell us your wants and we will do the rest 
Noth!nu: better can be had In the line of 
GROCERIES, TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES. 

Butter and Cheese a Specialty. 
Highest Orade of Pittston Coal on Hand 

Flour, feed, 11ay, Etc. 

John H. Ackerman 
Tel. 94 I.-t. ALLENDALE. N. J. 

AR THUR H. WAL TON 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Allendale and Ramsey l'ropcrty a Specialty 
· Aceol Dome losurooce Company of New York. 

CO)DIISSIOXER OF DF.EDS 

ALLENDALE, N. J. 
56 Pine St., Xllw York Tel !?ltlJohn 

WHY WAIT TO BUY 

COAL? 
ORDF.R :'\OW A xn SA \"F. :l!OXF:Y 

t:U)IE 1:-i TALK IT U\'ER \\'ITU 

Winter C:J Christopher 
Gr0t•<>rlPs. Flour, FPed. T••amlnu: and 

til'ncral Work Vono l'rumptly 
Telephone 05 L-1 ALLF.:'\ DALE.:'.':. J. 

S. L. Nagle, Jr. C. H. Watmough, Jr. 

Nagle & Watmough, 
J>EALERS IN 

Coal, Wood, Feed, Hay, Straw, Etc. 
Telephone Calls Answered at all Hours. Tel. 264-J HO-HO-KUS, N. J. 

w. K 0 RN H 0 FF The Allendale Dairy Co. 
ALLENDALE, N. J. 

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER 
PATRONIZE HOME, GOODS. 
QUALITY UNSURPASSED. 

DEALERS IN 

MILK AND CREAM 

J. J. SLINGLAND, PROP. 


